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Elections Start After Near Postponement; 
SAB Question A Major Issue On Ballot 

OP 
Endorsements 
At A Glance 

SG President 

Vice President 

Secretary 

Treasurer 

Bob Atkins 

Girard Pessis 

See Editorial 

See Editorial 

NSA Representatives 

Bob Atkins 
Eric Eisenberg 

Howie Simon 
Senior President 

Ronald Friedman 

Atkins, Bloom Vie for Presidency; 
29 Other Offices Contested 

Student Government elections will 'begin today after a 
dramatic near-suspension over the weekend. Only a last min
ute compromise between Dean Willard Blaesser and Student 
Council averted a postpone-* 
ment. 

Student Council meeting at 8 AM yesterday to discuss the fate of 
Jac Radoff's petition on the Student Activity Board. Radoff (left) 
defends his petition white Ted Brown, Bob Rosenberg and John Lang 
(left to right) listen. Dean Willard S. Blaesser (inset) heard Radoffs 
appeal after SC turned down his original request for a referendum. 

The elections will pit Bob At
kins against Ira Bloom for the 
SG iPresrdency wttii'le forty-feeven 
candidates will compete for other 
posts. 

An appeal to force the inclusion 
on fohe (ballot of a referendum to 
abolish the Student Activities 
Board was denied by the Dean of 
Students yesterday morning in fa
vor of a substitute motion protposed 
by Student Council. 

The referendum, which was 

Polls... 

wmmmsmm 

Polls for the Student Govern
ment elections will be open from 
10 AM utttil 3 PM, for the rest 
of the week, near Knittle Lounge 
on North Campus and opposite 
152 Finley on South Campus. 

Appellate Court Upholds SHE; 
lesser To Try Third Round 

By RONALD REICH 
The Appellate Division of the State Supreme Court has re

versed Justice Louis P. Heller's unprecedented decision order
ing the admitttance of Melvin Lesser to Brooklyn College 

— • (BC)^ although he failed 

Forum Criticizes 
Survey Courses 

Criticism of required courses 
was aired here Thursday by 
members of the College's fac
ulty. 

Professor Harry Soodak (Phys
ics) termed the courses, "basical
ly surveys whidi . . . kffl the in
terest ot ^tuttertts in a subject," 
during a forum he and Professor 
Anne Paolucci (English) chaired. 

The forum, which was co-spon
sored by the Constructive Action 
Party and tfie History Society, 
was attended by both f aeolty mem
bers and students. The discussion 
centered mainly on the curricu
lum and cfther topics were dis
cussed in relation to this. 

The scope of the introductory 
courses was questioned by several 
participants including two mem
bers of the History Department 
as covering too nwch ground in 
too little ^tiane, leaving one err^ty 
as soon as the final exam was 
over. 

to 
meet its scholastic require-

The Court declared t h a t BC had 
not been "arbitrary, unfair or un
reasonable," as charged by the 
Lessers' lawyer, Mr. Sol Ferziger. 
I t held that in rejecting Lesser, 
because his acerage was .79f less 
than the 859c required for auto
matic admission to the City Uni
versity, the BC administration had 
acted within its rights. 

Notes 1,000 Others 
In upholding the decision of the 

College, presiding Justice, Henry 
XJghetta of the Appellate Division 
took note of the 1,000 otfoer stu
dents who would have to be admit
ted if Lesser were and declared 
that, "whether the marks given in 
special courses Should he accorded 
more weight is clearly a matter 
resting exclusively in the discre
tion of the college and school au
thorities." 

Mr. Ferziger, in announcing his 
plans to appeal the recent decision 
to the Court of Appeals charged 
that the arithmetic formula used 
for admitting students to the mu
nicipal colleges is inadequate. 

Pickets And Tea Planned 

President Gallagher's invitation to 
Qhancellor Benitez was "an in
sult to the best interests of the 
people of Puerto Rico." Mr. Ar-
bona said that President Galla
gher would not even accomplish 
his wish to honor the Latin 

Dr: Jaime Benitez' reception at the College may vary from 
a picket line to a tea in his honor. 

The Marxist Discussion Club plans to picket the Univer
sity of Puerto Rico's Chancel
lor because of his suppres
sion of all student political 
activity, iBcluding student 
government and the student 
newspapers. 

A preliminary "call-to-protest," 
which will he addressed by Ra
mon Aiibona of the iFUiPI, a Puer
to Rican student independence 
group, is scheduled for this Thurs
day. A Tally and picket will be 
held on Charter Day. 

The National Student Associa
tion (NSA) will circulate fact 
sheets citing the past record of 
the chancellor. "We would be con
doning his actions if we allowed 
those who will hear him to remain 
unaware of his performance," 
Howie Simon, Metropolitan NSA 
Chairman said. 

On the other hand, the Academ
ic Affairs Committee disclosed 
yesterday -that it will propose an 
SG-sponsored tea for Dr. Benitez. 
At the tea, students will have an 
opportunity to convince him that 
political activity is both necessary 
and beneficial to an academic com
munity. 

Mike Ticktin, a member of the 
committee, explained that other 
action would serve only to embar
rass the College'^ administration, 
while giving the chancellor an op
portunity to speak to student lead
ers would be a constructive move. 

In an interview with Mr. Ar-
bona, Saturday, the University of 
Puerto Rico graduate stated that 

Jaime Benitez 
Arotises Mixed Feelings 

American universities. ''Benitez 
has said he wants the University 
of Puerto Rico to be patterned on 
Western not Latin lines," Mr. Ar-
bona stated. 

Commenting on the Chancellor's 
policies, Mr. Arbona said, "if he 
really wants to educate for de
mocracy as he says, he should 
first t ry some at his University. 
To learn democracy, students must 
practice democracy." 

originally a petition circulated 
among several student organiza
tions, "requested" that ®G "begin 
procedures j;o return aid powers o | 
the SAB to itself," and "demand
ed" that no organization be com
pelled to attend federation meet
ings under the SAB structure. 

The SG "compromise" offered, 
included the following questions, 
for a referendum: 

• Do you believe that student 
organizations should be organized 
into federations? 

• Do you believe that attend
ance at federation meetings should 
be compulsory ?. 

• Do you believe 'that penalties, 
should be imposed upon organiza
tions hy Student Council for fail
ure to attend such meetings? 

Council Rejected Petition 
At last iweek'is Student Council 

meeting, Rkdoff's bid to put th$ 
petition in its original form on 
the foallot as a referendum was 
refused on the grounds that th$ 
legal outcome of its passage* 
wouild be uncertain. Council also 
declined to discuss a motion which 
would have placed a poll on th& 
ballot to determine student opin
ion on the SAB question. 

Decision Appealed 
Radoff carried his appeal to the 

administration last Friday, where 
it was heard before Dean Blaes
ser and several members of an 
extracurricular faculty advisory 
body constituted to aid him in 

(Continued on Page 3) 

MoralityEssential 

Mel Warns USA 
Warning that America 

must choose between moral
ity and destruction, Profes
sor Abraham Edel (Philoso
phy) declared the nation 
faces a bankruptcy of alter
natives. 

During the ever-present danger 
of a nuclear attack, moral con
siderations should take precedence 
over national interests. Professor 
Edel declared in his Friday after
noon address here. 

According to Professor Edel, 
such questions as the mcraiity of 
fallout shelter existence divert at
tention from the bigger problem 
of preventing war, the true area 
in which to expend our moral 
energies. —Sterni* 
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Dear Edi tor : 
As election time nears and an

other Student Government Presi-
dertt must be elected I feel tha t it 
is my duty to indicate my choice 
and the reasons why. There a re 
two candidates running for the 
office of SG President and in my 
opinion the re is no comparison as 
to ability, sincerity, imagination 
and general worth. One candidate, 
Ira Bloom, s tands head and shoul
ders above his opponent. I have 
worked closely with Ira Bloom J o r 
three years dur ing which t ime he 
held every other executive posi
tion in SG. He has served as Sec
retary, Treasurer and Vice-Presi
dent and has done an admirable 
job at all 'three positions. 

I think Ira Bloom is the man 
tha t can give t h a t leadership and 
help smooth out disturbances in 
the SAB, and in other areas of 
student concern. I urge all my 
friends to work as hard for Ira as 
they did for 'me. Ira Bloom 'and 
his Free Higher Education Slate 
($') c$n and will help us all. I al
so urge t he election of Dick Kane 
for Veep, Dan Katkin for Treas
urer, and Joel Cooper for Secre
tary . 

Alan Blume 
SG President 

H.HI ini l l l l l l l i l l l l l l l lHIHiMMil l l l l l l l l l^ 

I SOPHOMORES I 
= VOTE FOR = 

I Raymond Goldfield f 
~ and n 

I Eric R. Weiss | 
^ "For Soph Pres. and V.P. for 3 
r: A "Junior Week" and Dance -S 
IE A Fall Havride and Picnic = 
EE A Stiulent-Faculty Dinner :r 
5 'Movie-and-Dance" Niglits E 

?mmmmmnminnnnim»nimiiii7 

• ED. MAJORS: : 

: PiANO LESSONS i 
! for BEGINNERS • 
• SS.OO'hr. • 
2 Call EX 2-8248 \ 

ELIZABETH JAISE 
GOODWIN 

Two 
S. & M. 

P i c k e r s S u p p o r t 

BOB ATKINS 
For President 

Dannv I^uf fe r - Artie Traum 

• • 
• ^ r ote f o r • 

I BOB ATKINS ! 
• • 
• . -• 
• Bob Myrslod - Dirk Weidman • 
• - • 

NileK al 9:30 
.\.Y.J> O n l e r of Folk Mn^io 

DAVID VAN RONK 
The Man of the Bine* 

LYDIA WOOD 
^Irlwtrv and lieautv 

ALEX LUKEMAN 

; Go«^»l Nile and Hootenamuy 
F.>eT7 Monday. 

Grr«lr^ FOLK CITY 
1 1 ^ . 4tt» M . . >Y - AL 4 ^ 4 4 9 
2 Mks. F.. of ^a -h inc lon 

Sq. Pk. No Cover Qurrpee 

VOTE FOR 

BOB ATKINS -- GIRARD PESSIS 
President Vice President 

Adcle Schreibsten 
Burt Lazarin 

Sheliey Blum 
Terry Periman 

RONNIE FRIEDMAN For '64 Pres. 
ISABEL COOPER For '65 Pres. 
JOEL GLASSMAN For '66 Pres. 

The Free Higher Education Slate 

DRAMSOC PRESENTS 

A SYMPOSIUM ON BERTOLT BRECHT 

THE PRIVATE IffE OF THE MASTER RACE 

YEitgUsJi AdAptaiion by Eric Benttey) 

1 ^ <h 15 S:30 #M#. 
T0WNSENO ttARRIS AUDITORIUM 

AOftAlSStON WWE 

TICKETS AVAILABLE I N SOOTH OPPOSITE 152 F 

2 1 GREAT TOBACCOS MAKE 
2 0 WONDERFUL SMOKES! 
Vintage tobaccos grown, aged, and blended 
mild . • • made to taste even milder through 
the longer length of Chesterfield King. 

CHESTERFIELD KING 
T0MCC0STOO MUTO FPB, rUASWETOO GOOD TO MSS 

lavî ETrES 

f 
ENJOY T « £ 

U)NCEft 

» 9 t 

:? ChtHttMi lOwt̂ s wtw tew^Ji nMstt 
I jroor p»eas»re in two ways: LtHe smotm 
I mellows ami softens Ki t flows tltrovgk 

u totocm inn Mi i a u , fegQi 
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THE MEN, THE ISSUES, THE RECORD •Aia^;--.! 

POGO-SAYSTt 
IP YOU CAN'T VOTB 

Mrmy Polls To Open Today Despite Controversy 

A VOTE 
dwrnys 

(Contiuued from page 1) 

making decisions on sucih appeals. 
Upon hearing Radof f's request, 

Dean Blaesser reserved decision 
at the request of SG Treasurer 
Ted Brown until an emergency 
meeting of the SG Executive Com
mittee could toe held to reconsider 
the dispute. -

That meeting offered the pres
ently accepted "compromise," but 
the Dean indicated that unless 
doubts were sufficient to invali
date Radoff's original petition, he 
would have to overrule SG and 
place the original on the ballot, 
even thougSh, he added, he did not 
know wihat its result icould be, if 
passed. 

Over the weekend, however, a 

provi'sion was added to the com
promise motion obliging SG to 
follow the dictates of the student 
body if a majority negative vote 
was attained on any of the three 
questions^ an excess of 600 nega
tive votes being necessary to- con
stitute the 'majoi'ity. 

Appeal Denied 
At 8 AM Monday, an unprece

dented emergency session of Coun
cil accepted this recommendation; 
later that morning. Dean Blaes
ser rejected Radoff's appeal on 
the ground that "reasonable 
doubt" had ibeen. shown as to the 
original intent of the circulators 
and signers of the petition, some 
having signed what they thought 
was only a petition of grievances 

Presidential Profile 

Versatile Bob At Bat 
Bob Atkins 

By RICHARD COE 

It was a long line drive deep to right field. The right field
er spun and raced toward the fence. Fully extended, without 
breaking stride, he made a fantastic over-the-shoulder grab 
which brought the crowd to* : ; 

pose and should !be changed or 
done away with. 

The presidential candidate is al
ready a president. He 'heads a col-
Ethical Cultiure, a religious society 
legiate discussion group run by 
which ©mpihasizes the human side 
of religion. 

its feet. 
Today is that right fielder's 

birthday. But the present he'd like 
most isn't a new glove. Bob At
kins is 'hoping Jielll *Lo as well in 
today's Student Government elec
tions as 'he does in baseball. 

'Atkins, wiho is running for SG 
President, started playinig ball as 
soon as he was old enough for tJhe 
Little League. More recently lie's 
been playing for a semi-pro soft-
ball team in Harlem. 

The tall, Oiandsome junior also 
has had a long time interest in 
civil rights. As a student at the 
Bronx High School of Science, At
kins joined a picket line protest
ing Woolworth's segregation poli
cy in the South. "Eight months la
ter he was elected treasurer of 
the New York •Congress of Racial 
Equality. Upon coming to the Col
lege, he founded the CORE group 
here. 

If Atkins' extra-curricular ac
tivity started in the civil 'liberties 
area, it has since* branched out. 
"This term I've done less in civil 
rights than in evei-ything else," 
he says. 

Sets iiew horizons' 

In his campaign for the SG 
presidency, Atkins has deempha-
sized civil liberties. Instead he 
sees "new horizons" for SG in the 
academic area. 

"At present students have lit
tle to say in that aspect of col
lege life which affects them the 
most," Atkins explairfs. "Academic 
decisions should be participated in 
by students. SG, as the students' 
representative body, should play a 
major rple in this area." 

Atkins also favors revision of 
the' Student Activities Board 
which he claims has served as a 
policing rather than a coopera
tive body this term. He says the 
federation system serves no pur-' 

%> 
Boh Atkins 

'New Horizons** 

The Record 
Listed below are the voting records of Student Council members run

ning, in this election. ?' 
Fa8k>62 

1) T<* re-estahlish in-classroom voting. (Oct. 24) ': 
2) To urge Observation Post to remove the words "voice of the stu

dent body" from its mast. (Oc|i 24) 
3) To rule a motion concerning the Student Non-violent Coordinat

ing Committee (§NO€), a Southern Civil Rights group, out of order 
on t h # grounds that it does not affect students in their role as stu
dents. COct. 17) 

4) To rule a motion coi|cerning 9NOC out of order because it does 
not concern students in their role as students. (Oct. 31) 
Spring 'SS 

and not a constitutional amend
ment. 

The compromise is thus now in 
effect, and will be on the ballot 
today. If the first question re
ceives the necessary 600 vote neg
ative majority, Council will be 
obliged to present a constitutional 
amendment abolishing the SAB 
sometime next tei-m. A negative 
majority vote on either of the sec
ond two will necessitate by-law 
Changes removing the offending 
provisions immediately after the 
election. 

One other referendum will ap
pear on the ballot. This would al
low upper seniors staying for 
their ninth term to elect three 
representatives to Student Coun
cil each spring. Freshman seats 
would be reduced from six to 

For the first time in many 
three at the same time, 
terms only two candidates are 
contesting the SG presidency. 
Boh Atkins heads the Students 
for Atademic Cooperation ticket. 
Ira. B'loom opposes him on the 
Free Higher Education Slate. 

Richard Kane is the FHES can
didate for the SG vice-presidency. 
He is opposed by independent 
Marty Kauffman and Girard Pes
sis (SAC). 

Danny Katkin fFHES) and 

Boh Levine, who heads the Uni
versity slate, are vying for the 
treasurer's post. Joel Cooper (FH
ES) is running unopposed for SG 
secretary. 

Nine candidates want to repre
sent the College at the 1963 Na
tional Student Association Con
gress. They are Bob Atkins, Jim 
Baltaxe, Joel Biederman, Eric Ei-
senberg, Mike Engel, Marjory 
Fields, Jim Rivers, Bowie Simon, 
Carl Weitzman and John Zippert. 

Marshall Harth (SAC) and 
Larry >Steinhauer (FHES) are 
contesting the one open seat on 
SC in the Class of '64. 

Candidates for senior class offi
ces are all running without opposi
tion. 

Ronald Friedman, Bruce Rubin, 
Susan Sher_ and Gene Fechter (all 
FHES) are candidates for the of
fice of president, vice-president, 
secretary and -treasurer, respec
tively. 

Independent Steward Finder is 
running against four FHES en
tries, Andrew Lien, Leah Pfeffer, 
Robin Wei n stein and Re gin a Wink
ler, for senior class council. 

In the Clas? of '67 Barry Fleis
cher, Peri Salzberg and Linda 
Spiegelman (FHES), are running-
for six vacant seats on Student 
Council. 

Presidential^ Profile mmmmmmmmmimmimMmmmmMmmmm 

Wants SG To 'Bloom' 
Ira Bloom 

By VIVIAN NEUMANN 

Since his arrival at the College, Ira Bloom has been known 
as the man with one eyebrow. His furry crest, however, is 
only one of his distinctive features. Ira has served, consecu
tively, as SG Representative,* 
Secretary, Treasurer, and 
Vice President. His presiden
tial candidacy seems to be the 
logical conclusion to a long 
career. 

(1) (2) (3) (4) 
ATKINS. BOB ves no no no 
B L O O M . IRA no no yes yes 
ENGEL. MIKE no y « ye i abs. 
FIEIDS, MARSY no no — no 
K A l i O N , DANIEL no qualHied abs. — . no 
KAUFMAN, -MARTY yes fK> yes yes 
PESSIS. GERARD no yes no no 
S I M O N . H O W I E no no — *~ 

1) Move $450 allocation for Contact. (Fefc. 13) 
2) Move $300 for Greek Letter. (Feb. 13). 
3) Move SG sponsor picket demonstration at the Waldorf Astoria, 

Mardh 2, at Gov. Rockefeller's appearance. Monies from anti-tuition 
fund used to pay for demonstration signs and paper allocated for pub
licity and for leaflet distributed at demonstration. (Feb. 27) 

4) Move to amend motion censuring Observation Post to weaken 
the motion of censure. Change states OP's article was in "nature of 
news commentary rather than news repealing without proper label
ing of these interviews as such." (Mar. 20) 

5) Move to overrule SAB <Jhaii-man in respect to suspension of fol
lowing: HUAC, EV Debs, MDC, NAAOP, YPSL. (Feb, 20) 

6) Move to cut additional allocations of $300 to $155 to Greek Life. 
(Mar 6) 

7) Move to reestahlisto in-class voting and 2 voting places. (Mar. 20) 
{ ' ) (?) (3) H ) (5) (4) 7 ) 

ATKINS. «OS "O no ye* y*S yc , a bs. evcj$?d 
KANE RICHARD yes ves to no ves ves ves 
PESSIS. G tRARO — yes y«» no yes yes no 
ENGEL. M I C H A E L ro no y » r o abs. no no 
C O O P E t . JOEL no no yes yes ->o no i o 
K A U F F M A N . MAATIN nc no v * ye> ves no no 
ZlPfERT, J O H N no no yes yes a-.-aiiT ed bs i o no 

An upper junior majoring in 
pi-e-law, Ira explained that he 
doesn't "consider SG as a step
ping stone." The reason for his 
interest, he noted, is that he feels 
he can "serve the student body 
through SG." 

The notorious raucousness of 
this term's SC meeting doesn't 
faze Ira who lists the presidency 
of the Debating Society among his 
activities. "This Council can do a 
good job," insisted Ira adding that 
he considered his oratory experi
ence would be an asset if he is 
elected. 

Commenting on his position in 
the SG political spectrum the top 
candidate on the Free Higher Ed
ucation Slate (FIIES) charactei'-
ized himself as "toward the right, 
I suppose." 

He sees differences between 
himself and his opponent Bob At
kins, but added, "I like Bob. For 
three years he sat two seats in 
front of me in official dass ." Both 
presidential aspirants are alumni 
of the Bronx Higt*. School of Sci
ence as is Ira's running mate, SAB 
chairman Dick Kane. TNte remain

der of the FHES candidates are 
Danny Katkin and Joel Cooper — 
"They're both from Clinton, our 
traditional rival," noted Ira. 

The FHES head is currently 
serving as an upper class advisor 
under the new SG-Department of 
Student Life Freshman Orienta
tion program. "Our upperelass-
man works with twelve to fifteen 
freshmen and we try to acquaint 
them with the school and what i t 
has to offer," he expflained-

As for himself, Ira noted, " I 
like the atmosphere and the peo
ple. It's a f ieKlIy sort of school.5' 

W 

x • m 

Ira Bloom 
Long Career 
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PLATFORMS 
Free Higher 

Education State 
1. The Free Higher Education 

Slate maintains as its emphasis, 
concentration on activities thai 
have a direct re'lationship to the 
needs of the Student Body of City 
College. 

2. The Public Affairs Forum will 
work in conjunction with campus 
elulbs and organizations as wells as 
lihe academic departments, to pro
vide a coordinated speaiker pro-
gram to provide both prominent 
End controversial speakers of in
terest to the Student Body. 

3. The FHES supports the ex
pansion of the new Student Gov
ernment DSL Freshman Orien
tation Program. 

4. The FHES feels it incumbent 
upon Student Government to work 
•towards improving Student-Faculty 
relations at the College. A Com
mittee will be established to as
sist HPA with Student-Faculty 
chats SG will work for improve
ments, too, in the Cafeterias and in 
the Finley Student Center. 

5. The academic curricu'lum must 
be increased to meet students' 
needs; an example is the teaching 
of Oriental languages. 

6. The FHES will continue to 
press for "study days" between the 
end of classes and the beginning 
of final examinations. 

7. The Free Higher Education 
Slate believes that the structure 
of the Student Activities Board 
must be strengthened by strength 
ening its committee system. We 
believe that the SAB serves a use
ful ilong-range function for CCNY 
«tudents in its r6le as the coordin
ating body for activities of clubs 
and organizations. 

8. The Anti-Tuition Drive—Even 
though the State Legislature does 
not meet during the Fall semester, 
the fight for Free Higher Educa
tion must be continued. The FHES 
will continue to work with both the 
Democratic and Republican parties 
to this end. In addition, the FHES 
will work with up-state colleges in 
an attempt to dbtain a referendum 
and bring the Tuition question to 
the people. 

9. Student Fees — The FHES 
will work for a more meaningful 
distribution of Student Fees. An 
SG Committee will meet, at the 
beginning of the semester, with 
each club and organization in an 
attempt to encourage the expan
sion of club activities, financed 
through Student Fees. 

Students For 
Academic Cooperation 

_ As a center for the growth of its 
members, the university has an 
obligation to objectively eva1u-^ 
all aspects of society, using its 
unique position, apart from socie
ty, free from biases and precon
ceived ideas. 

The educational commumty 
should place great emphasis on 
the academic side of the learning 
process, but it must also be cogni
zant of what occurs outside its 
vai ls . 

Student Government, as the rep
resentative of the student body, 
most assume the following respon
sibilities: 

(1) play a direct role m deci
sion making on academic questions. 

(2) discuss all issaes affecting 
students, 

(3) aid in a meaningful inter
pretation of the concept of the 
college community, 

(4) facilitate effective commun
ication between students and fa
culty, 

(5) and provide services for the 
welfare of the students. 

With this in mind, we offer the 
foM owing: 

A: We will work towards the 
formation of a committee, made 
up of faculty, administration, and 
students, which wiH discuss and 
decide on academic issues. 

This committee would discuss 
uniform finals in survey courses, 
a re-evaluation of the curriculum 
of many required courses such as 
hygiene, music 1, art 1, speech, 
and the education series. A reading 
period of at leadt four days be
tween the end of classes and the 
beginning of finails should be es
tablished as well as a system of 
open sitacks in the library. 

B: Student interest in the cam
paign against tuition should be re
activated. Information about the 
present stage of the battle should 
be distributed to the students. A 
coordinating comm'ttee, made up 
of students from the City Univer
sity and the State University, 
should be formed. 

C: The SAB should be reorgan
ized to make it a body which acts 
in the interests of the clubs. The 
federation system should be chang
ed so that the federations become 
useful, or should be discarded. The 
unrealistic publicity regulations 
should he dmiproved. t 

D: Information about the 
IV.S.A. should be distributed to the 
students, and reports from the na
tional and regional meetings should 
be made available. 

E : The members of varsity 
teams should have an early reg
istration to insure a schedule 
which allows for practice time. 

F : Student Government should 
sponsor forums on job opportuni
ties and job security; particularly 
in some of the technological fields 
where there is little security in 
employment. 

G:- The activities of Theathon 
in oibtaining a theatre for the Col-
liege should be promoted. 

H: The student-faculty commit
tees should meet more frequently 
and produce more meaningful re
sults. 

I : Students should take prefer
ence over non-students in school 
employment with a minimum hour
ly wage of $1.25. 

J : More lounge space should be 
obtained wherever possible. The 
plans for the transition of the 
R.O.T.C. store room into a lounge 

WANTED! 
People with stuffy noses due 
to hay fever, allergy, colds, 
to participate in a nasal pro
duct evaluation test to be 
conducted by 

Kelly Girl Service, 
Inc. 

$2 per hour reward 
{if usable for testing) 

for further information contact: 

Kelly Girl Service, 
lac 

MU 7-4460 
Suite 616 

200 EAST 42nd STREET 
New Yatk 17, N. Y. 

should be continued. 
K: Student Government should 

become an efficient and meaning
ful institution whose sole purpose 
is to serve the students. 

Vote for 

BOB ATKINS 
For President 

Larry Sand berg -
Marcia Tuchman 

*^^^'^^**<^*>^^^^^^^^^i^^^^^>^-+ 

Seniors Vote SWIG - VOTE YES FOR 
RONNIE FRIEDMAN—Pres. 
GENE FECHTER—Tr<»as. 

BRUCE RUBIN—V Pres. 
SUSAN SCHER—Sec. 

*« 

COMING TO THE UNIVERSITY OF CALIFORNIA, 
BERKELEY SUMMER SESSION ? 

Spend a Summer to Remember at the Students Co-Op. 
Low-cost room and board for men and women, 

$86.52 PER 6-WEEK SESSION 
3 Meals Daily 7 Days a Week on the Co-Op work 

program. Make your reservation NOW! 

University Students Cooperative Association 
2 4 2 4 Ridge Road, Berkeley 9 , California. 

get Lots More from 
more body 

in the blend 
more flavor 

in the smoke 
Qcb more taste 

through the filter 
F H - T K R S 
f 4 MVCNS fOSACCOOX } 

It's the rich-flavor leaf that does it! Among L&M's choice tobaccos there's more 
longer-aged, extra-cured leaf than even in some unfiltered cigarettes. And L&M's 
filter is the modem filter— all white, inside and outside—so only pure white 
touches your lips. L&Nfs tfte filter cigarette for people who really like to smoke. 
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OBSERVATION POST EDITORIAL 
Atkins For Prexy 
For the first time in too many semesters a can

didate for SG President is disseminating ideas in
stead of autographed pencils. Bob Atkins has 
foeen unique among candidates for the top SG po
sition, in that he is offering the students some
thing other than slogans and gimmicks. Having 
faced the semi-annual parade of platforms calling 
for what we have now, only bigger and better, or 
what someone else called for last term, Mr. At
kins' platform is an unaccustomed delight. Atkins 
js concerned with the role of the student in the 
university and world community. He advocates a 
change in outlook and role. 

"The school exists for the students and not the 
other way around," according to Atkins, and he 
proposes that they, through their representa
tives, play a decision-making role in the academic 
process. 

Atkins* originality is in marked contrast to his 
Opponent Ira Bloom, who apparently couldn't even 
think up a new name for his slate. Mr. Bloom is 
running on the Free Higher Education Slate 
[which, with the change of one word (Ticket), cat-
iapulted Bob Saginaw into the SG presidency some 
years back. Lack of originality, however, is not 
Jilr. Bloom's only failing. Although Bloom is pro
verbially noted for his eyebrow and unusually 
extensive experience, what has always marked 
him most on Council are his views. His interpreta
tion of Council's scope is admittedly of the nar
rowest; he has frequently spoken against the Col
lege's participation in the National Student Asso
ciation and has advocated what amount^ to finan-
jCial censorship of the student press. None of these 
views appea^in-Mr.< Bloom's pMform. In an iron
ic reversal of an argument used by his running, 
mate, Daniel Katkin, Mr. Bloom has said he 
jwould not consider many off-campus matters 
Suitable for Council action even if mandated to 
!do so by the voters. - ., 

In a world that must move together for sur
vival, and a student community which is discov
ering its fraternity, Mr. Bloom, although possess
ing more experience than his opponent, is sorrow
fully a last holdout of isolationism. The differ
ences between the candidates are clear and for 
us the choice has been an easy one. Observation 
Post endorses Bob Atkins for SG President. 

Pessis For VP 
After a number of years and even^more SG 

Candidates, endorsement interviews begin to 
Sound like so many broken records. Rarely does 
one find a distinctive candidate and even less 
often does one notice a unique platform. 

Gerard Pessis may not be the Lord's gift to SG, 
but he does offer a different program and is one 
Vice Presidential candidate out of many who is 
capable of vocalizing his position. 

His Students for Academic Cooperation ticket 
places the stress where it belongs — on greater 
student participation in academics in lieu of larg
er refreshment allocations for social functions. 
Although we're aware that Pessis spent two mod
erately unproductive terms on Council, this can 
perhaps be partially excused because SC first 
termers are usually quiet, and this term's Council 
was one not conducive to response from its infre
quent productive members. 

Martin Kauffman offers a seemingly impres
sive backlog of positions which after closer exam
ination appear to be all in one organization, and 
includes only one term on SC. He offers no orig
inal plans and a rather garbled interpretation of 
the infamous students as students clause, Pessis' 
other opponent, Dick Kane, has served as SAB 
chairman this semester. Need one say more? 

HR..SAB Crisis*-—. 
Although the crisis over the referendum 

has been resolved,"we cannot ignore the ir
responsibility which first caused it. 

SG deserves a good share of the blame for 
its clear insubordination to the wishes of 
the student body, although we regret the 
need of interference from the Administra
tion. 

If Council had approved a compromise a 
week ago, instead of killing it on technicali
ties, Jac Radoff might well have been satis
fied, and a direct run-in with the Adminis
tration averted. 
, Mr. Radoff, on the other hand, has also 
shown himself to be irresponsible in his re
fusal to listen to advice offered by several in
dividuals, to the fact that his petition was 
not properly wooded for inclusion on the bal
lot This occurred long before the "crisis" 
developed. 

We oppose, on principle, Administration in
tervention in all but the most extreme cir-
cumtances. This incident, however, may have 
fulfilled these conditions. 841 signatures 
cannot be ignored. 

w 

Treasurer 
The student body faces a highly unusual situa

tion in the election for the post of treasurer. For 
the first time in many years, there is a contest 
for this position, with two seeking the post. We 
t^ve endorsed neither candidate although there 
are a few things that should be made known 
about each of them. 

Bob Levine,; successful last term in a bid to fill 
a vacant Council seat, is seeking the post with a 
small "slate." His campaign poster includes a 
quotation from Observation Pest, and also one 
from The Campus. The second statement, drawn 
from The Campus' last issue, is dated, while the 
first, drawn from last term's OP editorial endors
ing him for the post he then sought, is undated, 
and is identified with ai^incorrect issue number. 
Levine, asked about this, admitted to having 
omitted the date in order to obscure the jsource 
of the quotation, but promised to change it" back. 
He has i&pented. • « 

This is all too typical of Mr. Levine's actions. 
He has frequently voted in opposite ways on dif
ferent occasions on substantially similar motions 
at Cpimcil, for what, he admits, are tactical rea
sons? We wouldn't trust him with our allocation, 
and can hardly recomment him to you. 

Mr. Katkin, his opponent, seems straightfor
ward, but holds several tenuous positions in re
gard to SG. He does not believe SG is representa
tive, but feels that it may become so by restrict
ing itself to issues which would directly "bene
fit" the student body. He feels that the only way 
to increase student interest is to avoid taking ac
tion on student matters off the campus, although 
he would take them up once he had achieved rep-
resentativity, supposedly by bringing SG tempo
rarily "down to the students' level." We cannot 
concur with this pragmatic, restricted outlook. 
He believes, as many other candidates have also 
held, that the SAB, having shown itself to be 
childish and immature in its actions, may be im
proved by increasing its autonomy, financially 
and otherwise. We cannot suggest, along with 
Mr. Katkin, that undependable children should be 
given dangerous toys. 

Both candidates are well-informed, and expe
rienced. Neither, however, is qualified for the 
post. We don't envy the student body for the de
cision they will have to make 

Secretary 
It must be admitted that Joel Cooper is qualified 

to be SG secretary. As a member of Council he 
has demonstrated the capacity to think for him
self. He has also shown the ability and willing
ness to work which an SG secretary needs. 

On the other hand, Cooper's credentials are not 
exceptional and his stands on certain issues are, 
to say the least, unwise. For example, his solu
tion to complaints about the Student Activities 
Board's immature use of its powers is to give the 
SAB more power and more fiscal responsibility. 
Observation Post cannot, therefore, give Joel 
Cooper its endorsement. 

Three For NSA 
We are happy to find that althought the qual

ity of candidates running for some SG posts is not 
up to our endorsement standards, three students 
running for NSA delegates will make unusually 
able ambassadors to this summer's Congress in 
Indiana. 

Howie Simon has done such a good job as 
Metropolitan Regional Chairman of the National 
Student Association that it would be almost crim
inal not to send him to the 1963 NSA Congress. 
He may lack something in the way of aggres
siveness, but his knowledge of NSA and his or
ganizational ability will enable him to contribute 
greatly to the Congress. 

Bob Atkins and Eric Eisenberg should also be 
elected to represent the College at NSA. They in
telligently and convincingly argue their positions 
and try to find ways of rendering the NSA more 
meaningful to all students. They propose, for ex-

• ample,-that referenda be put before the students 
oh the issues that NSA will face so that delegates 
will more accurately represent their constituents. 

Observation Post urges students to elect Howie 
Simon, Bob Atkins and Eric Eisenberg as NSA 
delegates. 

Friedman 
Ronald Friedman stands out among class of

ficers as a person who gets things done. The 
Class of '64 has, during his three years as its 
president, enjoyed many varied and highly suc
cessful social events. He is a hard worker with 
good ideas who will make an excellent senior pres
ident. Observation Post whole-heartedly endorses 
Ronald Friedman for president of the senior class. 

Referenda 
Today's referenda on the Students Activities 

Board presents the student body with an excel
lent opportunity for remedying Student Govern
ment's sad state of affairs. 

The SAB, through constant conflicts with its 
constituent organizations, and these groups' re
luctance to cooperate with it, has proved itself to 
be an unworkable agency. 

Clearly, since the SAB was formed to fill the 
supposed needs of its member groups and these 
have in turn demonstrated that they have no de
sire to be "aided," the SAB has outlived its pur
pose. More than eight hundred members of or
ganizations here have indicated that they prefer 
existing without Big Brother watching over 
them. 

Observation Post urges all students to vote No 
on all three questions. 

The only other referendum on the ballot will 
remove an inequity in Student Council representa
tion. Vote Yes on the proposal to give seniors 
staying for the ninth term seats on Council. 
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The Candidates' Qnalitications 
SG PRESIDENT 

^ BOB ATKINS * 
SAC 

SC Represantative, 2 terms; school affairs 
and civ i l l ibert ies commit tees; Sfudent Fa
culty Cafeter ia Commi f tee ; Delegate to 
N.S.A. Regional Conference; Newspaper In
vest igat ion Commi t tee ; Publ ici ty Regulat ion: 
Investigation Commi t tee ' Or ig ina tor ana 
Chairman of A d Hoc Commi t tee Against 
Speaker Ban; Chai rman of A d Hoc Com
mit tee to Defeat McCarran A c t ; Vice Presi
dent of CoJIege-age Discussion Group of 
Ethical Cul ture Society; Treasurer of CORE-
N. Y. Chaptf tr . 

IRA BLOOM 

FHES 
SG Vice President; SG Treasurer; Debat ing 

Society President; Finley Center Board of A d 
visors, 3 terms; Student Faculty Fee C o m 
mi t tee; Chai rman, SG Or ienta t ion Commi t tee ; 
Member Varsity Debat ing Team; Chairman, 
SG Fee Commission; SC representat ive; House 
Plan Counci l representat ive; SG Fee Com
mission, 3 terms; SC School Af fa i rs Com
mit tee; Member, Novice Debat ing Team: 
House Plan Leadership Training Conference, 
2 sessions; Member , Wittes '64 

SG VICE PRESIDENT 
* GIRARD PESSIS * 

SAC 
SC Vice Prqfsident, 2 terms; Ac t ing chairman 

SG Ant i - tu i t ion Commi t tee ; SG Academic 
Affairs Commi t tee ; SG Internal Affairs C o m 
mit tee; Delegate Regional NSA; Delegate, 
CUNY Executive; Swimming Team; AEPi . 

R ICHARD KANE 
FHES 

Chairman, SA& Spring '63; Vice-Chairman, 
SAB Fall '62; SC member, I t e rm; Vice 
President SAB of Tech Counc i l , I t e rm; Rec
ord ing Secretary of Tech Counc i l , I t e rm; 
Member, Student Faculty Commi t tee on the 
Tech School, I t e rm. 

MARTIN K A U F F M A N 
SC Repre/sentative; SAB: Co-chairman Pub

l ic i ty Commi t tee , I t e rm ; Asst. Chairman, 
Publicity Regulations Commi t tee , I te rm; 
Ant i - tu i t io f l C a m p a i g n ; Co-ord ina tor of Pub
l ic i ty ; Commi t tee member ; A lbany - Bus 
Leader; House Pla.n; representative. Managing 
Board; Counci l fepresentat ive; Social Func
tions Commi t tee ; Studeot Faculty Relations 
Commi t tee ; Upper Class Recruitment Sub
commi t tee ; House Names Revisions Subcom-
mi t fee; House Advisors Subcommit tee; Car
nival Publ ici ty Commi t t ee ; Counci l Program
ming Commi t tee ; Asst. SAB de legate ; Cam
pus staff, 2 terms;_Tech News staff, i te rm; 
Lighthouse recreat ional volunteer, 2 year-;; 
Vice President, Class of "65; SG Public Opin
ion and Research Bureau, I t e rm . 

SG SECRETARY 
JOEL COOPER 

FHES 
SC representative, Clasp of '65; SG Fee 

Commission, 2 terms; Co-chairman," Public 
Affairs Forum, 2 terms; Secretary of the De
bat ing Society; Member, Varsity and Novice 
Debat ing Teams, 3 terms; Co.-chairman, SG 
Educational Tour Sub-Commi t tee ; SG A d Hoc 
Newspaper Invest igat ion Commi t t ee ; SG 
Publicity Regulations Agency; Member , Young 
Democrat ic C lub. 

* ERIC EISENBERG • 
SAC 

Organizer, only pub l ic NSA Commi t tee 
program last term; Organized NSA Commit tee 
debate on McCarran A c t ; Representative, 
Pol i t ical and Social Ac t ion Federation to 
SAB Co- f ramer , SG' 'Ban the Ban' pet i t ion 
Orjganizer, SG forum of '61 Speaker Ban; 
Organizer, fi,rst open meet ing of students and 
SG leaders for Ant i - tu i t ion campaign t h i ; 
t e rm ; Organizer, 2 buses ant i - tu i t ion A lbany 
t r i p . 

SG Treasurer 
DANIEL KATKIN 

FHES 
SG Executive Vice President, ! t e rm; SC 

representative, 2 terms; Member SG Fee 
Commission, 3 tern.s; Co-chairman, Public 
Affairs Forum, 2 terms; Co-chairman, SG 
Commit tee on Faculty Advisors, 2 terms; 
Member, Student-Faculty cafeteria Commi t 
tee, I t e rm; Member , Publicity Regulations 
Agency, I t e rm; Member , Internal Af fa i rs 
Commit tee, I t e r m ; Former Novice and Var
sity Debate; Member , Young Democrats, 2 
terms; Chai rman, SC Membership Commi t tee , 
1 term; Co-chai rman Sub-Commi t tee on the 
SG Trip to Washington, D.C.; Advisor , SG 
Freshman Or ien ta t ion Program, 1 term 

ROBERT LEVINE 
UP 

SG Outstanding Service A w a r d ; Student 
Counci l Representative (Class of '64) 3 terms; 
Associate Vice President; Director, Public 
Oo in ion Refsearch Bureau; Member. Student 
Faculty Bookstore Commi t tee ; Member, SG 
Fee Commission; Member, Executive C o m 
mi t tee ; Member, SG School Af fa i rs Commi t 
tee ; Member. SC Internal Af fa i rs Commi t tee ; 
Member, SC Academic Af fa i rs Commi t tee ; 
terms. Publicity Regulations Agency; Chair-
Criairman, Publ ic ' ty Agency; Member, 3 
n a n , Graduate Scholarships Fund Commi t tee ; 
Member, Elections Agency; Member , Com
munity Service Agency Deiegate, Organize 
t ional Sessions of the New York Metropol i tan 
Inrer-CoUegiate Act iv i t ies Counci l ( M i A C ) ; 
Delegate, Barnard Regional C iv i l Rights Ac
t ion Conference; Delegate-Observer. First Re
gional Meet ing of Evening Session Personnel 
(ESPA); Member, Class of '64 Counc i l ; As 
scciat ion; Chairman. Federation of Polit ical 
and Social Ac t ion O u b s ; Ac t ing Deiegate, 
A ' fernate Delegate, Sh;aent Act ' iv t les Board; 
BoatKde Comr-vitte; Survey staf-'; Interna-
fio-val N igh t Prog-arr- Coord ina t ing C o m -
r v t e e ; A icha Phi C ^ e q a : (Na- icnal Service 
Fraterni ty), .Sec.-e*a'v H V o r a n ; .R-cte-A' 
Commir tee ; U M O C F^nd Co- im i t ' ee House 
P ' a n r L a Guard ia 64; Ra v :oad C u b . Vice 
P r t v d e n t : Treasure--; t r i o Direcro"-; Secretary: 
Ecfitor. Mcctem Rai l roader; D V ^ c t c , T-av» l 

In format ion Service. Der-.;cv.' 'rc St_dcn 
Un :on, P-esfdsnt- Ever, ^ v " r " - e c f - ' : t d : : o ; 
Th» Sentinel; Membe- Y o . - o D c - c - a t s 

NSA DELEGATE 
* BOB ATKINS * 

SAC 
See cuai i f icat ions *or P-es'dsnt. 

* HOWIE SIMON 
FHES. SAC 

Chairman, M e t r o p o l i a n NY Region of 
USNSA; Member USNSA Nat ional Executive 
Commi t t ee ; Delegate, 15th Nat ional Studenr 
Congress; NSA Coord inator , Spring '63; SC 
Representative, 2 terms; SC Internal Affairs 
Commi t tee ; Delegate, USNSA '62 East Coast 
Regional Conference; 1st al ternate, Student-
faculty Bookstore Commi t tee , 2 terms. 

J I M BALTAXE 
SAB Delegate f rom Science Counc i l ; Asst 

Chai rman of Publicity Regulations Commit 
tee; Secretary, Beta Sigma Rho; Executive 
Vice President, CAP; Secretary of Pol i t ica' 
and Social Ac t ion Groups Federat ion; Public 
Op in ion Research Bureau; OP Photo Editor; 
Young Democrats C lub ; Photo C l u b . 

JOEL BIEDERMAN 
FHES 

Co-chairman, SG Commi t tee on Student-
Faculty Relations, 2 terms; Member, NSA 
Commi t tee at the Co l lege, I t e rm ; Member, 
SG Publicity Regulations Commi t tee . I t e rm; 
Member, SG Public Af fa i rs Forum, 2 terms. 
Forum, 2 terms. 

MIKE ENGEL 
FHES 

SC representative, Class of '65 2 terms; 
Chai rman, SC Academic Af fa i rs Commi t tee ; 
Member, NSA Commi t tee ; Delegate, NSA 
East Coa.st Regional Conference and Me t ro -
poi i ten N.Y. Regional Conference; Dean ,65; 
House Plan Leadership Trainee; Member SG 
Public Opin ion and Research Bureau and SG 
Newsletter Staff; Young D'emocrats, B.B.C. 

MARJORY FIELDS 
Delegate, 14th and 15th NSA Congress; SC 

Representative, 3 terms; SG Secretary; Presi
dent, CAP; Member, WBAI C l u b ; Represen
tat ive, Intercol lege conferences. 

CARL WEJTZMAN 
Contr ibutor , Journal c f Social Studies. 

Vairsity debater, f inal ist Sandham Extempor
aneous Speaking Contest; Second place, 
Fordham Debate Tournament; Debate awards, 
Harper and Pace debate tournaments; Del-
Harper and Pace and Social Ac t ion Groups of 
SAB; President and Executive Young Repub
lican C lub . 

J O H N ZIPPERT 
FHES 

Member, SC; Varsity Debate Team; Secre 
tary, Debat ing Society; SG School Affair* 
Commi t tee ; SG Anti-Tuit ion Commi t tee , SG 
Library Liaison Commi t tee ; Public Opin ion 
Research Bureau. 

CLASS OF '64 
PRESIDENT 

* RONALD FRIEDMAN * 
President, Class of ' M ; Varsity Swimming 

Team-; K lapper '64: Part ic ipant House Plan 
Leadership Weekens Cont r ibu tor , Claste of 
'64 Newsletter; Assistant, January '64 Fresh
man OrienJattan Aissembly, House Plan Car
nival Commi t tee ; Softbal l Team; Basketbal; 
and Vol leybal l Intra-raurals. 

VICE PRESIDENT 
BRUCE RUBIN 

Secretary, Class of "64; Class council '64; 
Track Team; Sigma A l p h a ; Baron '64. 

TREASURER 
GENE FECHTER 

Treasurer, Class of '64, 2 terms; Counci l 
Class of '64, I te rm; Junior Newsletter Ed i 
tor, I t e rm ; Vice President and Secretary. 

MCS Freshman Day CommiHee; Big Brother; 
Secretary, SG Cul tura l Agency . 

SECRETARY 
SUSAN L I N D A S C H E t 

Member, . Cta»s Counci l of '64; Co-chair
man, Char ter Day Dinaer Commi t t ee ; S.'i 
Himmelstein '64; Baskerville Chemical So
ciety H i l l e l . 

STUDENT COUNCIL 
MARSHALL HARTH 

SAC 
Editor of Survey for Poli t ical and Social 

Ac t ion Clubs Federat ion; Delegate fp^m 
Core to Pol i t ical and Social Ac t ion Federa
t ion, 2 terms; Treasurer of CORE, 2 terms; 
SG Drivers Education Commi t tee I - term; 
Member, Wrest l ing Squad, 2 terms. 

LARRY STEINHAUER 
FHES 

President, Manager, Treasurer D'ebating 
Society; Omic ron Delta Epsilon, Economics 
Honor Society; SAB Representative f rom 
Art$ Federat ion; Lock and Key; Fee Com
mission; Varsity Debat ing Team. 

CLASS COUNCIL 
STEWAKT FINDER 

Member , W e b b Patrol ; M i l i ta ry Historv 
Society; Government and Law Society; Eve. 
Session H i l l e l ; Eve. Session SC member, 
Center Management Commi t tee . 

LEAH PFEFFER 

Member, Class '64 Counc i l ; Co-chai rman, 
Junior Day; Program Commi t tee ; Senior Closs 
Wintersession Trip to Concord ; Gamma Sigma 
Sigma Nat iona l Service Sorori ty; Sis H i m 
me/stein '64. 

ROBIN WEINSTEIN 
| Member. Class Counci l of '64; Co-Cha i r -
: man, Junior Day; Publicity Chai rman, Sen-

io ' Tr ip Winterselsion Trap to Conco rd ; 
Gamma Sigma Sigma Nat ional Service Sor
or i ty ; Sis Himmelstein '64. 

CLASS OF '65 
PRESIDENT 

R A Y M O N D GOLDFIELD 
Only e lected member of Class Counci l of 

'65; Editor, The Torch, Class of '65 news
paper; Cha i rman, Class of "65 " C o l l e g e 
Bowl " Tournament Commi t tee ; Sigma A lpha 
Honor Service Society; Act ive oar t ic ipant , 
ant i - tu i t ion f i g h t ; Compton '65; Eisner '65; 
House Plan Leadership Training Weekend; 
Young Conservative C l u b ; Young Republican 
C lub ; Member , Selected Student Program; 
Former member Biology Society. 

BRUCE KREIGER 

Member, Col lege 's Dance, Concer t and 
Marching, Bands; BBC Announcer; Class 
Counci l '65; A l pha Epsilon Pi; Entertawer a t 
Co l lege dancejs; SG Entertainment C o m m i t 
tee; Reform Party, '62 e lect ion; Volunteer 
Worker, Co l lege 's Blood d r i ve and 1FC 
Cancer Dr ive. 

VICE PRESIDENT 
ERIC R. WEISS 

Representative, '65 Class Counc i l ; The 
Torch, Class of '65 paper ; Eisner '65; M e m 
ber, Selected Student Program 

ARTHUR DOBRW4 
Chai rman, 1st Annual Career Planning 

Conference. SAB, Poli t ical and Social Ac t i on 
Federat ion; C A P ; A l te rna te . Student-Faculty 
Cafeter ia C ommi t t ee . 

UNIVERSITY PARTY 

BOBUVME 
FOR TREAURER 

Experienced — Able 

I Support $ 

JOEL COOPER 
For S. G. Secretary 

—Ted Brown 

JP^^^ssaoereirew^^ 
VOTE FOR 

Bob NeliUMt 
Crin Scheaek 

GIRARD PESSIS VEEP 
Beter Beal 
Liz Specto* 

WE SUPPORT 

IRA BLOOM for SG. Pres. 
OIK! Dick Kane for S.G.V.P. 

' —Alan Bin me, Bob Rosenberg 

Seniors Wonting Intelligent Government 

VOTE SWIG 
ANDY LIEN — ROBIN WEINSTEIN 

LEAH PFEFFER — REG1NA WINKLER 

for Senior C/oss Council 

Vole for 

BOB ATKINS 
NSA 

Roberta 
Kirshdaam 

Steve 
Grab 

MUST SELL SEAT ON 

European Flight. 
Plane arrives London Jane 13, 
and leaves Paris September 4, 
Cost of Ticket is $275.86. Call 
HA 9-4979, any weekday night 
after 6:30. 

TREASURER 
PETE HONIGSBERG 

A b b e '65; Treasurer. Class of '65; Social 
Director, Perry "65 

JUDY A . STEIN 
House Plan; Co-chai rman, C a m p a i g n C o m 

mi t tee; Leadership Training Conference. 2 
terms; Carn iva l Queen Ball Publ ic i ty C o m 
mittee Fj-esbman' Advisor , Counc i l , I te rm-
Sis f e r r y '65. 

• 'U' University Party 'U* 

I Robert Levine 
: for Treasurer 
• 
• ". . . eminently qualified for 
• the position of treasurer.' 
•, —The Cmmpus 
m 

I Endorsed hy Class of '64 

; IVes. RONALD FRIEDMAN 

: 

E l e c t 

ERIC EISENBERG 
to NSA 

Larry Freda - Peter Lampell 

S u p p o r t 

BOB ATKINS 
For President 

JOAN aad MARSHALL 

Vote for 

BOB ATKINS 
For President 

Natalia Genin - Laura Bilander 

Act to elect 

BOB ATKINS 
President 

Wonderful I>rama 
l t t^» Players 

Vote for 

BOB ATKINS 
NSA 

Sam Mitnick - Renee Laubc 

! BOB ATKINS 
• ^ T For S-G' p*es*dent 
\ N a n c y Barry 
• Hobnstrom Hirsh 

Vote for 

BOB ATKINS 

Carol Raynawski, Doris Kalish 

I Support 

BOB ATKINS 
For President v 

RICHIE WEISSBERG 

Vote for 

Ricky Eisenberg 
Riki Manfred 

Kenny Suslak 

Vote 

on 

Orlanc 

Vote f 

B 
Eliot L 

'U ' 

ROI 
• Yet 
• Exj 

HOI 
for 

'U ' 
^i55CvcvCNC: 

A blue Kangaroo from Montana said to his white-
haired old nana, "Have you heard the latest? 

RONNIE FRIEDMAN'S the greatest. 
Let's make him our Senior Presidana!" 

Vote for 

GIRARD PESSIS 
For Veep 

Mike Ticktin - Paul Rudder 

JUNIOR DAY ( S d T 
SOUTH CAMPUS LAWN 

(In Cas* of Rain F 101) 

At 12:15 — Thursday. May 2 
MISS JINIOB DAY TO BE CHOSEN 

GAMES — PRIZES — CONTESTS — FREE CIGARETTES 
GRAND PRIZE—Vacation for 2 at the Concord— 

To he drawn on class card nnmher. 
Class cards will he sold at Jnnior D*y. 

mom 

JWWJilia'lliiiiEiiiii^ 

| FLY TO EUROPE f 

1 Via BOAC | 
| $250 Round Trip | 
| LEAVES JUNE 18 I 
| RETURNS SEPT. 2 I 
I < i l l , a c , : L o u ,* s V a i » Leeuwen 1 
- TW 6-2895 or IL 9-2388 I 
= after 9 PM I 
| Not affiliated with CCNY m 

'"•••;:i • •" ! : : : ' " : ; ^" ' *ay^^ 

^••••••••••••....mm999m9mmtm •••.. 

Student Government 
Associatibn 

af 
HUNTER COLLEGE 

Presents 

JACKIE MASON 
and 

JOSH W H m # JR. 
Friday, May 3rd 

8:30 PM 
695 Park Avenue 
Orch, and Loge $2.50 

Balcony $2.00 
Tickets available at the door. 

For info, call CY 5-4040 

S U P P O R T 

BOB ATKINS - GIRARD PESSIS 
NSA 

Fred Newdom — Pete Smith 

I! 

THE FREE HIGHER EDUCATION SLATE 
N. S. A. Delegates 

JOEL BfR DERM AN HOWIE SIMON 
MIKE ENGEL JOHN ZIPPERT 

* * 
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JULC 

Vote for 

GIRARD PESSIS 
Orlando Rodriguez 

Dennis Mord 

Vote for 

BOB ATKINS 
For President 

Eliot Lernian - Fred Casden 

WILEY '63 
Congratulates 

RICKI and JAN 
on their engagement. 

I Support $ 

DANNY KATKIN 
For S.G. Treasurer 

—Ted Brown 

FRESHMEN VOTE! 

- Spirit o/ '66 -
ALAN FRISHMAN — PRES. 

JANIS LUBAWSKY — V. PRES. 

Vote for 

MARSHAU HARTH 
SC '64 

Beth Goodwin 
Harris Saltzberg 

S u p p o r t 

BOB ATKINS 
For President 

Nora Levenstein - Eda Rack 

WE SUPPORT 

MARSHAU HARTH 
Student Council '64 

Larry Atlas 
Michael Mark 

S u p p o r t 

BOB ATKINS 
For President 

Judy Mendell 
Wanda Rutland 

TICKETS ON SALE NOW . . . 

What-CARNIVAL 

When - SATURDAY EVENING, MAY 11 

Where - 317 F - 3 1 7 F 

l!iyilllllllll!lllllllll!llIl!!!>llll]|lill[lllllllllllllHIII!lll!ll! 

1 The City College Orchestra and Chorus 
| FRITZ JAHODA, Conduetor 

| SPRING CONCERT 

| BEETHOVEN — EGMONT OVERTURE 
§| Piano Concerto No. 1—Joseph Gomez, soloist 
§§ Winner of 1962 City College Music Contest 
I BACH—CANTATA NO 202, 
| WEICHET NUR, BKTRUEBTE SCHATTEN * 
g Eileen Laurence, Soprano. 
| BARTOK—CANTATA PROFANA 
jl Jerome Helier, Tenor — Paul Bell, Baritone 

1 FRIDAY, MAY 10 and SATURDAY, MAY 11 - at 8:3© PM 
| IN ARONOW CONCERT HALL — FINLEY STUDENT CENTER 
J General Admission $1.50 — Reserved Seats $2 .00 

| TICKETS IN RM. 152 FINLEY CENTER 

^iillllll!lll!!l!l!l!l!!lllllll[|]!!ll[l!llil1!lllllll!ilU 

!llll!lli!:i!^ 

'U ' UNIVERSITY PARTY 'U ' 

I ROBERT LEVINE for SG TREASURER 
• Yeaf-'Round Action for a Free City University 

• Expanded Campus Facilities, Services. 

alish ' 

ak 

ent 

• o r . 
3 

HONIGSBERG FORTGANG 
for "MT Weiiieni for "65 V.P. 

'U' UNIVERSITY PARTY 'U ' 

^IllUlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllliltlllllllltllilllllllllllllllllilllllllltP: 

VOTE SAC 
= BOB ATKINS—Pres. f 

| MARSHALL HARTH—SC '64 | 

| HOWIE SIMON—NSA | 

1 RI€KY EISENBERG—NSA i 

I GIRARD PESSIS—V.P. | 

| MARJY FIELDS—NSA I 

| BOB ATKINS—NSA . I 

| JIM BALTAXE—NSA \- #-,-.:".;.,. . | 

1 LOOK FOR THJE (!) ON TH€ BALLOT J 

TiiiiiiimiiiiiiiHiHiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiinHiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiHiii? 

\\ S u p p o r t 

;i 

For President i 
Phyllis Shafei-, Flo Schreibstein \\ 

GIRARD PESSIS 

CCNY 

C O R E 

backs 

i 

BOB ATKINS I 
for SG President 

• 

House Plan Members - Vote May 640 

outside 327 Finley 

the candidates & present positions 

President: ANDY LIEN, Vice President, HPA 

ARTIE P0RWICK, President Wiley Dynasty 

Vice President: Bob Singer, Treasurer HPA 

Secretary: SUE FISCHER, L«wer doss Rep. 

AL KUZAWA, Chairman - House Coram. 

CLAIRE LEVINE, Chairman - Public Relations 

TREASURER: STEVE WEINBERG, Lower Class Rep. 

NAOMI WEMGER, Upper doss Rep. 
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I 

I 
I 

The Candidates' Qualifications 
SG PRESIDENT 

* BOB ATKMS • 
SAC 

SC Representative, 2 terms; school affairs 
and civi l l ibert ies committees; Student Fa
culty Cafeter ia Commi t tee ; Delegate to 
N.S.A. Regional Conference; Newspaper In
vestigation Commi t t ee ; Publicity Regulat ion; 
Investigation Commi t t ee ' Or ig inator ana 
Chairman of A d Hoc Commit tee Against 
Speaker San; Chai rman of A d Hoc Com-
rr.ittee to Defeat McCarran Ac t ; Vice Presi
dent of CoJIege-age Discussion Group of 
Ethical Culture Society; Treasurer of CORE-
N . Y. Chaptf tr . 

IRA SLOOiM 

FHES 
SG Vice President; SG Treasurer; Debat ing 

Society President; Finley Center Board of A d 
visors, 3 terms; Student Faculty Fee C o m -
jnitteei; Chairman, SG Orientat ion Commi t t ee ; 
Member Varsity Debat ing Team; Cha i rman, 
SG Fee Commission; SC representative; House 
Plan Counci l representat ive; SG Fee Com
mission, 3 terms; SC School Affairs Com
mi t tee; Member, Novice Debating Team: 
House Plan Leadership Training Conference, 
2 sessions; Member , Wittes '64. 

SG VICE PRESIDENT 
• GUARD PESSIS * 

SAC 
SC Vice President, 2 terms; Act ing chairman 

SG Ant i - tu i t ion Commi t tee ; SG Academic 
Affairs Commi t tee ; SG Internal Affairs C o m 
mit tee; Delegate Regional NSA; Delegate, 
CUNY Executive; Swimming Team; AEPi . 

R ICHARD KANE 
FHES 

Chairman, SAf i Spring '63; Vice-Chairman, 
SAB Fall '62; SC member, I te rm; Vice 
President SAB of Tech Counci l , I te rm; Rec
ord ing Secretary of Tech Counci l , I t e r m ; 
Member , Student Faculty Commit tee on the 
Tech School, I t e r m . 

MARTIN KAUFFMAN 
SC Representative; SAB: Co-chairman Pub

l ic i ty Commi t tee , I te rm; Asst. Chai rman, 
Publicity Regulations Commit tee, I t e rm ; 
Ant i - tu i t io f l C a m p a i g n ; Co-ordinator of Pub
l ic i ty ; Commi t tee member; A lbany Bus 
Leader; House Plan; representative Managing 
Board; Counci l representative; Social Func
t ions Commi t tee ; Sfudent Faculty Relations 
Commi t tee ; Upper Class Recruitment Sub
commi t tee; House Names Revisions Subcom
mi t tee; House Advisors Subcommittee; Car
nival Publicity Commi t tee ; Counci l P rogram
ming Commi t tee ; Asst . SAB delegate; Cam
pus staff, 2 terms; Tech News staff, I t e r m ; 
Lighthouse recreat ional volunteer, 2 year-;; 
Vice President, Class of '65; SG Public Op in 
ion and Research Bureau, I te rm. 

SG SECRETARY 
JOEL COOPER 

FHES 
SC representative, Clasp of '65; SG Fee 

Commission, 2 terms; Co-chairman, Public 
Affairs Forum,-2 terms; Secretary of t he De
bat ing Society; Member, Varsity and Novice 
Debat ing Teams, 3 terms; Co-chairman, SG 
Educational Tour Sub-Commi t tee ; SG A d Hoc 
Newsptaper Invest igat ion Ccwnmittee; SG 
Publici ty Regulations Agency; Member, Young 
Democrat ic C lub . 

SG Treasurer 
DANIEL KATKIN 

FHES 
SG Executive Vice President, I t e rm; SC 

representative, 2 terms; Member SG Fee 
Commission, 3 t e n . s ; Co-chairman, Public 
Af fa i rs Forum, 2 terms; Co-chairman, SG 
Commi t tee on Faculty Advisors, 2 terms; 
Member, Student-Faculty cafeteria Commi t -
iee, I t e rm; Member , Publicity Regulations 
Agency, I t e rm; Member, Internal Af fa i rs 
Commit tee, I t e r m ; Former Novice and Var 
sity Debate; Member , Young Democrats, 2 
terms; Chai rman, SC Membership Commi t tee , 
1 te rm; Corchai rman Sub-Commit tee on the 
SG Trip to Washington, D.C.; Advisor, SG 
Freshman Or ien ta t ion Program, I te rm. 

ROBERT LEVINE 
UP 

SG Outstanding Service A w a r d ; Student 
Counc i l Representative {Oass of '64) 3 terms; 
Associate Vice President; Director, Public 
Oo in ion Reueorch Bureau; Member, Student 
Faculty Bookstore Commi t tee ; Member, SG 
Fee Commission; Member , Executive C o m 
mi t tee ; Member, SG School Affairs Commi t 
tee ; Member, SC Internal Affairs Commi t tee ; 
Member, SC Academic Affairs Commi t tee ; 
terms. Publicity Regulations Agency; Chair-
Chairman, Publ ic ' ty Agency; Member, 3 
man. Graduate Scholarships Fund Commi t tee ; 
Member. Electrons Agency; Member, Com- ' 
mcioity Service Agency De>egate, O r g a n « a 
t iona l Sessions of the New York Met ropo l i tan 
Inrer-Coi legiate Act iv i t ies Counci l ( M I A C ) ; 
Delegate, Barnard Regional Civ i l Rights Ac 
t ion Conference; Delegate-Observer, First Re
gional Meet ing of Evening Session Personnel 
(ESPA); Member, Class o'" '64 Counc i l ; As-
scc iat icn; Chai rman, Federation of Pol i t ica ' 
and Social Act ion Clubs; Ac t ing Delegate, 
A terna^e Delegate. Sfuaeiv Act^vt ies Board; 
Boomde Comr - i r r e ; Survey staff; lnterr*3-
Jior^al Night Pro^-ar-i Coordinat ing C O H - -
rr. ' tee; Alpha Phi O ^ e g a r (Na+ icnal Service 
Frate ' - ' ty^ S f c e - i - y - His-or'aiv .Recto^v 
Gom-nirtee: U M O C F-TCJ Co'^rr;:f :ee. House 
Plan; La Gua 'o a 64: Ra : iroad C ^ b Vi^p 
President; Treasure': T<-'c Direcno-r; Sec r ^an / ; 
Editor. M c d e n i Rai l roader; D^^c ' c - T-ave1 

Inforrca+'on Ser. ce. f^errorravc S'.rier. 
Ur: 'cT P-esident- Ev€ : „ • • . - D- rac 'c - Ed ' -c : 
T h * Sentinel; M e ^ b t - V- .~o Democrats. 

NSA DELEGATE 
* BOB ATKINS • 

See 
SAC 

cuatif icatio-.s P-es'dent. 

Vol* for 1 
GIRARD PESSIS 

F<*r Veep 
Mike IVkl in - Paul RmMer 

* ERIC EISENBERG * 
SAC 

Organizer, only publ ic NSA Commit tee 
program last te rm; Organized NSA Commi t tee 
debate on McCarran Ac t ; Repiesentative, 
Pol i t ical and Sodal Ac t ion Federation to 
SAB Co-f ramer, SG 'Ban the Ban' pet i t ion 
Organizer, SG forum of '61 Speaker Ban; 
Organizer, fi,rst open meeting of students and 
SG leaders for Ant i - tu i t ion campaign th i i 
t e rm; Organizer, 2 buses ant i - tu i t ion A lbany 

P * HOWIE SIMON 
FHES. SAC 

Chairman, Met ropo l i tan NY Region of 
USNSA; Member USNSA Nat ional Executive 
Commi t tee ; Delegate, IStfi National- Student 
Congress; NSA Coordinator , Spring '63; SC 
Representative, 2 terms; SC Internal Affairs 
Commi t tee ; Delegate, USNSA '62 Eest Coast 
Regional Conference; 1st al ternate, Student-
faculty Bookstore Commit tee, 2 terms. 

J I M BALTAXE 
SAB Delegate f rom Science Counc i l ; Asst 

Chairman of Publicity Regulations Commit
tee; Secretary, Beta Sigma Rho; Executivo 
Vice President, CAP; Secretary of Politica1 

and Social Ac t ion Groups Federat ion; Public 
Opin ion Research Bureau; OP Photo Editor; 
Young Democrats C lub ; Photo C l u b . 

JOEL BIEDERMAN 
FHES 

Co-chairman, SG Commi t tee on Student-
Faculty Relations, 2 terms; Member , NSA 
Commit tee at the Col lege, I t e rm ; Member, 
SG Publicity Regulations Commi t tee . I te rm; 
Member, SG Public Af fa i rs Forum, 2 terms. 
Forum, 2 terms. 

MIKE ENGEL 
FHES 

SC representative, Class of '65. 2 terms; 
Chairman, SC Academic Affairs Commi t tee ; 
Member, NSA Commi t tee ; Delegate, NSA 
East Coast Regional Conference and Met ro 
pol i tan N.Y. Regional Conference; Dean ,65; 
House Plan Leadership Trainee; Member SG 
Public Opinion and Research Bureau and SG 
Newsletter Staff; Young D'emocrats, B.B.C. 

MARJORY FIELDS 
Delegate, Mth and 15th NSA Congress; SC 

Representative, 3 terms; SG Secretary; Presi
dent , CAP; Member, WBAI C l u b ; Represen
tat ive, Intercol lege conferences. 

CARL WEITZMAN 
Contr ibutor , Journal of Social Studies, 

Varsity debater, f inal ist Sandham Extempor
aneous Speaking Contest; Second place, 
Fordham Debate Tournament; Debate awards, 
Harper and Pace debate tournaments; Del-
Harper and Pace and Social Ac t ion Groups of 
SAB; President and Executive Young Repub
lican C lub . 

J O H N ZIPPERT 
FHES 

Member, SC; Varsity Debate Team; Secre
tary, Debating Society; SG School Affairs 
Commi t tee ; SG Ant i -Tui t ion Commi t tee , SG 
Library Liaison Commi t tee ; Public Opin ion 
Research Bureau. 

CLASS OF '64 
PRESIDENT 

* RONALD FRIEDMAN * 
President, Class of '64; Varsity Swimming 

Team; Klapper '64; Part icipant House Plan 
Leadership Weekens Contr ibutor , Claste of 
'64 Newslettef; Assistant, January '64 Fresh
man Orientat ion Assembly, House" Plan Car
nival Commit tee; Softbal l Team; Basketball 
and Volleyball Intra-mucais. 

VICE PRESIDENT 
BRUCE RUBIN 

Secretary, Class of '64; Class counci l '64; 
Track Team; Sigma A l p h a ; Baron '64. 

TREASURER 
GENE FECHTER 

Treasurer, Class of '64, 2 terms; Counci l 
Class of '64, I t e rm ; Junior Newsletter Ed i 
tor, I te rm; Vice President and Secretary. 

Vole for 

BOB ATKINS 
NSA 

Roberta 
Kirshdamn 

Steve 
Grab 

MUST SELL SEAT ON 

European Flight. 
Plane arrives London June 13, 
and leaves Paris September 4, 
Cost of Ticket is $275.66. Call 
HA 9-4979. any weekday night 
after 6:3*. 

MCS Freshman Day CommiHee; Big Brother; 
Secretary, SG Cul tura l Agency. 

SECRETARY 
SUSAN L INDA SCHER 

Member, Class Counci l of '64; Co-chair
man, Charter Day Dinner Commi t t ee ; Si i 
Himmelstein '64; Baskerville Chemical So
ciety H i i l e l . 

STUDENT COUNCIL 
M A R S H A i L HARTH 

SAC 
Editor of Survey for Polit ical and Social 

Ac t ion Ciubs Federat ion; Delegate fr t fm 
Core to PoJitical and Social Ac t ion Federa
t ion, 2 terms; Treasurer of CORE, 2 terms; 
SG Drivers Education Commi t tee . I • term; 
Member, Wrest l ing Squad, 2 terms. 

LARRY STEINHAUER 
FHES 

President, Manager, Treasurer Debat ing 
Society; Omic ron Delta Epsilon, Economics 
Hono,r Society; SAB Representative f rom 
Artfc Federat ion; Lock and Key; Fee Com
mission; Varsity Debat ing Team. 

CLASS COUNCIL 
STEWART FINDER 

Member, W e b b Patrol; Mi l i ta ry Historv 
Society; Government and Law Society; Eve. 
Session H i l l e l ; Eve. Session SC member, 
Center Management Commi t tee . 

L E A H PFEFFER 
Member, Class '64 Counc i l ; Co-chai rman, 

Junior Day; Program Commi t tee ; Senior Closs 
Wintersession Tr ip to Concord ; G a m m a Sigma 
Sigma Nat iona l Service Sorority; Sis H im 
mefstem '64. 

ROBIN WEINSTEIN 
Member. Class Counci l of '64; Co-Cha l r -

man, Junior Day; Publicity Cha i rman, Sen-
io ' Trip Winfexse^sion Trop to Conco rd ; 
Gamma Sigma Sigma Nat ional Service Sor
or i ty ; Sis Himmelste in '64. 

CLASS OF '65 
PRESIDENT 

R A Y M O N D GOLDFIELD 
Only e lected member of Class Counci l of 

"65; Editor, The Torch, Class of '65 nejws-
paper; Cha i rman, Class of '65 " C o l l e g e 
Bowl " Tournament Commi t tee ; Sigma A lpha 
Honor Service Society; Act ive par t i c ipant , 
ant i - tu i t ion f i g h t ; Compton '65; Eisner '65; 
House Plan Leadership Training Weekend ; 
Young Conservative C lub ; Young Republican 
C l u b ; Member , Selected Student Program; 
Former member Biology Society. 

BRUCE KREIGER 
Member, Co l lege 's Dance, Concer t and 

Marching Bands; BBC Announcer; Class 
Counci l '65; A l p h a Epsilon Pi; Enterfarner a t 
Co l lege dancep; SG Entertainment C o m m i t 
tee; Reform Party, '62 e lect ion; Volunteer 
Worker , Co l lege 's Blood dr ive and IFC 
Cancer Drive." 

VICE PRESIDENT 
ERIC R. WEISS 

- Representative, '65 Class Counc i l ; The 
Torch, Class of '65 paper; Eisoef '65; M e m 
ber, Selected Student Program. 

ARTHUR DOB&W4 
Chai rman, 1st Annual Career Planning 

Conference, SAB, Poli t ical and Social Ac t i on 
f e d e r a t i o n ; C A P ; Al ternate, Student-Faculty 
Cafeter ia C o m m i t t e e . 

TREASURER 
PETE HONIGSBERG 

A b b e '65; Treasurer, Class of '65; Social 
Director, Perry "65 

JUDY A . STEIN 
House Plan; Co-chairman, C a m p a i g n C o m 

mi t tee ; Leadership Training Conference, 2 
terms; Carniva} Queen Ball Publ ic i ty Com
mit tee Fj-eshmaa Advisor, Counc i l . I t e r m ; 
Sis Perry "65. 

UNIVERSITY PARTY 

BOB LEVINE 
FOR TREAURER 

Experienced — Able 

I Support $ 

JOEL COOPER 
For S. G. Secretary 

—Ted Brown 

VOTE FOR 

Bob NelsMi* 
Crin SchetMrk 

GIRARD PESSIS VEEP 
Beter Beal 
Liz Spector 

[ WE SUPPORT 

IRA BLOOM for S.G. Pres. 
and Dtek Kane for S.G.V.P. 

t —Alan Blume, Bob Rosenlterg 

Seniors Wanting Intelligent Government 

VOTE SWIG 
ANDY LIEN — ROBIN WEINSTEIN 

LEAH PFEFFER — REGINA WINKLER 

for Senior C/oss Council 

y — — • • • • * • • • * • • — — — • • • • • • • • * 
'U' University Party 'U* i 

\ Robert Levine i 
! for Treasurer [ 
: : 
• * ' . . . eminently qualified for « 
Z the position of treasurer..' • 
• ; 
S —The Campus • r J 
t Endorsed by Class of '64 • 
I Pres. RONALD FRIEDMAN • 
• : 

¥M 

A blue Kangaroo from Montana said to his white-
haired old nana, "Have vou heard the latest? 

RONNIE FRIEDMAN'S the greatest. 
Let's make him our Senior Presidana!" 

M t K 

*** 

JUNIOR DAY ' I S K T 
SOUTH CAMPUS LAWN 

(In Case of Rain F 101) 

At 12:15 — Thursday. May 2 
MISS JUNIOR DAY TO BE CHOSEN 

GAMES — PRIZES — CONTESTS — FREE CIGARETTES 
GRAND PRIZE—Vacation for 2 at the Concord— 

To He drjnm on class card nnraber. 
Oass cards w»H be sold at Jnnier Day. 

1 

E l e c t 

ERIC EISENBERG 
to NSA 

Larry Freda - Peter Lampell 

S u p p o r t 

BOB ATKINS 
For President 

JOAN and MARSHALL 

Vote for 

BOB ATKINS 
NSA 

Sam Mitnick - Renee Laubc 

Vote for 

BOB ATKINS 
For President 

Natalia Genin - Laura Bilander 

Act to elect 

BOB ATKINS 
President 

Wonderful 
Town 

Drama 
Players 

BOB ATKINS 
For S.Gt President I 

Nancy Barry ; 
Hobnstrom Hirsh t 

gpraiiiiiKw 

I FLY TO EUROPE f 

| Via BOAC f 
| $250 Round Trip § 
| LEAVES JUNE 18 | 
1 RETURNS SEPT. 2 | 

S Contact: Louis Van Leeuwen 1 
1 TW 6-2895 or IL 9-2388 I 
1 after 9 PM 1 
1 Not offUiated with CCNY | 

..itiiilfciiiiiliMilHliiihilfe,-

Vo.te for 

BOB ATKINS 
Carol Raynawski, Doris Kalish 

I Support 

BOB ATKINS 
For President '"';*•' 

RICHIE WEISSBERG 

If Vote for 

Ricky Eisenberg 
'!• Riki Manfred 
11 Kenny Suslak 
IK 

S U P P O R T 

J Student Government 
• Association 
: of 
: HUNTER COLLEGE 
• 
• Presents 

| JACKIE MASON 
S and 

1 JOSH WHITE, JR. 
: Friday. May 3rd 
J 8:38 PM 
: 695 Park Avenue 
• Oreh, and Loge $2 .50 
Z Balcony $2.00 
• Tickets available at the door. 
• For info, call CY 5-4040 
• 

BOB ATKINS - GIRARD PESSIS 
NSA 

Fred Newdom — Pete Smith 

!|: 

THE FREE HIGHER EDUCATION SLATE 
N. S. A. Delegates 

JOEL BIEDERMAN HOWIE SIMON 
MIKE ENGEL JOHN ZIPPERT 
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Vote for 

GIRARD PESSIS 
Orlando Rodriguez 

Dennis Mord 

ote for 

BOB ATKINS 
For President 

Eliot Lernian - Fred Casden 

WILEY ' 6 3 
Congratulates 

RICKI and JAN 
on their engagement. 

I Support $ 

DANNY KATKIN 
For S.G. Treasurer 

—Ted Brown 

FRESHMEN VOTE! 

- Spin* o/ '66 -
ALAN FRISHMAN — WIES. 

JANIS LUBAWSKY — V. PRES. 

Vote for 

MARSHAU HARTH 
SC '64 

Beth Goodwin 
Harris Saltzberg 

»i»OTrt 

S u p p o r t 

BOB ATKINS 
For President 

Nora Levenstem - Eda Rack 

WE SUPPORT 

MARSHAU HARTH 
Student Council '64 

Larry Atlas 
Michael Mark 

nfi i i y 
S u p p o r t 

BOB ATKINS 
For President 

Judy Mendell 
Wanda Rutlund 

TICKETS ON SALE NOW . . . 

What-CARNIVAL 

When - SATURDAY EVENING, MAY 11 

Where - 317 F - 3 1 7 F 

m piiiiiimiMiiiiiiiiiiim^^ 

| Tlte City College Orchestra and Chorus | 
| FRITZ JAHODA, Conductor | 
| SPRING CONCERT | 
| BEETHOVEN — EGMONT OVERTURE * 1 
g Piano Concerto No. 1—Joseph Gomez, soloist g 
H Winner of 1962 Cky College Music Contest = 
I BACH—CANTATA NO 202, | 
| WEICHET NUR, BKTRUEBTE SCHATTEN * | 
§ Eileen Laurence, Soprano. = 
| BARTOK—CANTATA PROFANA | 
H Jerome Helier, Tenor — Paul Bell, Baritone fj 

1 FRIDAY, MAY 10 and SATURDAY, MAY 11 - at 8:30 PM I 
| IN ARONOW CONCERT HALL — FINLEY STUDENT CENTER | 
M General Admission $1.50 — Reserved Seats $2 .00 M 

I TICKETS IN RM. 152 FINLEY CENTER 1 

llllli lllilll!! m 

nu u UNIVERSITY PARTY nu u 

ROBERT LEVINE for SG TREASURER 
t Yeaf-'Round Act ion fo r a Free Ci ty University 

• Expanded Campus Facilities. Services. 

HONIGSBERG FORTGANG 
for '65 FresTdenf " for '65 V.P. 

'U' UNIVERSITY PARTY 'U ' 

^lltUllllllllllllllllllilllllllllilUllllillllllllHIIIIIIIIIllllllllllltlflllllllllllllllllllt: 

I VOTE SAC 1 
| BOB ATKINS—Pres. | 

| MARSHALL HARTH—SC '64 | 
| HOWIE SIMON—NSA 1 

| RICKY EISENBERG—NSA f 
| GIRARD PESSIS—V.P. f 
| MARJY FIELDS—NSA § 

| BOB ATKINS—NSA | 

| JIM BALTAXE—NSA ^ 1 
EE -A ' .> * ('>^? J G"- / •"" ' ' ' " * •" 

I LOOK FOR THE (!) ON THE BALLOT J 

^miiiiniiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii^ 

S u p p o r t 

GIRARD PESSIS 
For President 

. Phyllis Shafer, Flo Schreibstein ^ 

yoo ••—••••———oaa^ 
CCNY ' 

C O R E 

backs 

BOB ATKINS 
for SG President 

S 

s 

House Plan Members - Vote May 640 

outside 3 2 7 Finley 

the candidates & present positions 

President: ANDY LIEN, Vice President, HPA 

ARTIE P0RWICK, President Wiley Dynasty 

Vice President: Bob Singer, Treasurer HPA 

Secretary: SUE FISCHER, Lower doss Rep. 

AL KUZAWA, Chairman - House Camm. 

OAIRE LEVINE, Chairman-Public Relations 

TREASURER: STEVE WEINBERG, Lower Class Rep. 

NAOMI WEMGO, Upper doss Rep. 
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Didttiondmen With lorn 
Stevens Tech Dropped By Stitkmen, 5-
Four-Run Homer 

Wins Second 
By STEVE ABEL 

A grand slam home run by 
Beaver pitcher Howie Fried
man opened the way to a Lav
ender victory in the second 
game of#a double-header with 
lona, Saturday. 

The Gaels won the first game, 
5-1, on a ibases-loaded double by 
pitcher Jim (McCulloug'h. The Col
lege came back in the nigihtcap, 
drubbing then, 9-1. 

I t was a (pitchers' field day as 
Friedman gave up only three bits 
in a seven inning g-ame while 
•striking out four. MeCullough 
held the Beavers to three scat
tered hits in the full-length open
er at Babe Ruth Field. 

The Beavers were handicapiped 
by the unexpected loss of hurler 
Vmnie iCalfapietra, who had been 
expected to .pitch the first game. 
He popped his knee-cap during 
practice Thursday and will be out 
of action for the rest of the sea
son. 

Howie .Smith took his place and 
held the Gaels to one run in six 
innings. Backed by solid fieilding 
he looked like he was on his way to 
Victory. Then (two sing'les, a walk 
and MeCullough's douible produced 
lona's 5-1 mangin. 

The Beavers, up first in the 
second game, started the rally as 
Bob LoDolce reached first when 

Cindermen Crock 
Old Relay Mark 
The injury-riddled Beaver 

track team journeyed to 
Philadelphia last Friday and 
Saturday to compete in the 
annual Penn Relays. On the 
surface, the results of this 
two day meet show that the 
College did very little worth 
mentioning compared to the 
other track powers present. 

However the Beavers did make 
a fine personal showing. On Fri
day, in the distance medley relay 
event, the Beavers set a new 
school record. With' Bill Casey 
running the half mile, Owen (Mas
ters the quarter, Lenny Zane the 
three-quarter mile leg and flu 
plagued John Bourne the mile 
anchor leg, the old College record 
of 10 minutes, 44 seconds was 
shattered. The new mark now 
Stands at 10:24. 

The Lavender Class Sprint Med
ley team captured third. 

Pan Am's... 
Albert Axelrod, an alumnus of 

the College, took a silver medal 
at the Pan-American games in 
Sao Paolo in the men's foil 
fencing tourney. 

Another pupil of fencing 
coach Edward Lucia, Miss Har
riet King, took silver medal in 
the women's division. 

Beaver John Ippolito is out at 
the plate while lona's catcher 
tries, and misses, for the DP at 
first. 

he was hit Iby a pitch. Eon Marino 
made it first and third with a 
single past second. Another sin
gle by Bart Frazzitta drove in 
one run and left it at first and 
third. A single to left center by 
John Itppolito drove in Marine. 

The Icnians took out starting 
pitcher Bob Dalton and brought in 
Jim iMaher, who shut-cut St. 
John's Wednesday, to put out the 
fire. But the Beavers were -burn
ing bright and Marty Antonelli 
laici down a perfect bunt which 
filled the bases. Frank Costa 
popped to the shortstop before 
Maher walked Bill Trust to bring 
in a ran. 

This set the stage for Fried
man's grand-slam deep over the 
center field fence. 

Baronmen Grab 
Early Lead 

Stevens Tech brought an 
undefeated team and a bois
terous rooting section to 
Lewisohn Stadium last Sat
urday. Nonetheless, the Col
lege's lacrosse team downed 
the Engineers 5-3. 

The first period was played al
most entirely in the Lavender's 
offensive zone, and it looked like 
tohat part of the game was just 
a practice session for the Beavers' 
attack. 

The Lavender took a first quar
ter lead of 3-0 which was held 
throughout the game. They added 
two imore in the fourth period. 
Stevens scored once in each of 
the last three quarters. 

Castro Scores Two 
The star of the game for the 

Beavers was Emil Castro. He col
lected two goals, ana was con
gratulated at the end of the con
test by Coach George Baron for 
his excellent performance. 

The iLavender defense led by 
Hanvey Leshnick played its usual 
strong game. Andy Markoe, the 
Beaver's goalie, bad to make only 
nine saves. 

—Hoenig 

Top Raquetmen Given A Rest 

As Beavers Bomb Pace, 9-0 
Coach Harry Karlin of the College's tennis team, "cleared 

his bench" Saturday as he decided to give an opportunity of 
playing to some of the boys who didn't see much action over 
the first six matches of the* 
season. The results were, 
Beavers 9, Pace 0. 

The Lavender competed without 
their regular numbers one and 
two men. (Both Karl Otto and Ken
ny Wunsch got a vacation as AJ 
Loss played in the number one po
sition. Bemie Wasserman was al
so given the option of taking a 
rest, but Bernie mu&t (have thought 
the team needed help so he played 
in the number two slot. 

Most of the Beavers won their 
matches in straight sets. Round
ing out the singles lineup were 
Marty Deitch, Rich Gowing, Mike 
Seiden and Jeff Zupan. 

In the doubles competition, soph
omore Joel Duvinsky and Mike 
Seiden beamed for a win while 
Jeff Zupan and Neil iBlitz equaled 
the feat. The third win was gain
ed via the forfeit route. 

Hunter Match Cancelled 
The match scheduled with Hun

ter for Wednesday has been can
celled. 

We Support 

Marshall Harth 
For Student Council 

—Three Hurley Alumni. 

; VOTE FOR 

BOB ATKINS-President 
• Robhy Gold 
• Joan Wallerstcin 

'.•••••••.•••••...•...... 

Marty Eishaoh 
Dave Rothchild 

NAACP Suports 

BOB A T K I N S 
for S.G. PRESIDENT 

and Endorses the SAC Ticket 

WE S U P P O R T 

DANNY KATKIN for S.G. Treasurer 
and JOEL COOPER for S.G. Secretary 

—Alan B lume , Nick Altomerianos 

OnCangue >fe§halman 
(Author of "I Was a Teen-age Dwarf," "The Many 

Love* ofDobie Gillis," etc.) 

HOW TO SEE EUROPE 
FOR ONLY $300 A DAY: NO. 2 

Last week we discussed England, the first stop on the tour of 
Europe that every American college student is going to make 
this summer. Today we will take up your next stop—France, 
or the Pearl of the Pacific, as it is generally called. 

To get from England to France, one greases one's body and 
swims the English Channel. Similarly, to get from France to 
Spain, one greases one's body and slides down the Pyrenees. 
And, of course, to get from France to Switzerland, one greases 
one's body and wriggles through the Simplon Tunnel. Thus, as 
you can see, the most important single item to take to Europe 
is a valise full of grease. 

No, I am wrong. The most important thing to take to Europe 
is a valise full of Marlboro Cigarettes^or at least as many as 

fe ittttVitucti zWrtetf h (mtf 
the customs regulations will allow. And if by chance you should 
run out of Marlboros in Europe, do not despair. JThat familiar 
red and white Marlboro package is as omnipressint in Europe 
as it is in all fifty of the United States. And it is the same 
superb cigarette you find at home—the same-3>ure white filter, 
the same zestful, mellow blend of tobaccos preceding the filter. 
This gem of the tobacconist's art, this prodigy of cigarette 
engineering, was achieved by Marlboro's well-known research 
team—Fred Softpack and Walter Fliptop—and I, for one, am 
grateful. 

But I digress. We were speaking of France—or the Serpent of 
the Nile, as it is popularly termed. 

Let us first briefly sum up the history of France. The nation 
was discovered in 1066 by Madame Guillotine. There followed 
a series of costly wars with Schleswig-Holstein, the Cleveland 
Indians, and Jean Jacques Rousseau. Stability finally came to 
this troubled land with the coronation of Marshal Foch, who 
married Lorraine Alsace and had three children: Flopsy, Mopsy, 
and Charlemagne. This later became known as the Petit Trianon. 

Marshal Foch—or the Boy Orator of the Platte, as he was 
affectionately called—was succeeded by Napoleon, who intro
duced shortness to France. Until Napoleon the French were 
the tallest nation in Europe. After Napoleon most Frenchmen 
were able to walk comfortably under card tables. This later 
became known as the Hunchback of Notre Dame. 

Napoleon, after his defeat by Credit Mobilier, was exiled to 
Elba, where he made the famous statement, "Able was I ere I 
saw Elba." This sentence reads the same whether you spell it 
forward or backward. You can also spell Marlboro backward— 
Oroblram. Do not, however, try to smoke Marlboro backward 
because that undoes all the pleasure of the finest cigarette made. 

After Napoleon's death the French people fell into a great fit 
of melancholy, known as the Louisiana Purchase. For over a 
century everyone sat around moping and refusing his food. 
This torpor was not lifted until Eiffel built his famous tower, 
which made everj body giggle so hard that today France is the 
gayest country in Europe. 

Each night the colorful natives gather at sidewalk cafes and 
shout "Oo-la-la!" as Maurice Chevalier promenades down the 
Champs Elysees swinging his malacca cane. Then, tired but 
happyt everyone goes to the Louvre for bowls of onion soup. 

The principal industry of France is cashing travellers checks. 
Weil sir, I guess that's all you need to know about France. 

Next week we will visit the Land of the Midnight Sun—Spain. 
e 1963 MAX 9bttU>aa 

iVex* week, everj week, the best cigarette you can buy the 
whole world over is filter-tipped Marlboros—toft pack it 
FGp-Top box—you §et a for to like. 
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niMeo in 302 
One of the most important 

functions served by the stu
dent newspapers at the Coll-' 
ege is giving publicity to v 

the other organizations. For 
this reason, a newspaper al
most invariably appears on 
either V/ednesday or Thursday 
of every week carrying Club 
Notes. Unfortunately, The 
Campus decided not to publish 
an is&ue yesterday and Obser
vation Post had*to come out 
Tuesday for the first day of 
the Student Government elec
tions. Observation Post is, 
therefore, putting out this 
extra mimeographed edition to 
make sure club events are ad
equately .publicized. 

C L U B MOTES 
ANTHROPOLOGY & SOCIOLOGY SOCIETY: 
Presents Professor Bernard Rosen
berg (Sociology) speaking on "Mass Shepard. 
Culture" in Room 224 Wagner• 
ART SOCIETY: Will meet in Room 
101W Eisner. 
ASTRONOMICAL SOCIETYs Plans its 
next observation meeting at 12:15 
PM in Room 16 Shepard. 
BASKERVILLE CHEMICAL SOCIETY: Pre
sents a student-faculty luncheon 
in Room 438 Finley. 
BIOLOGICAL SOCIETY: Will hear Prof 
essor Allard A. Paul (Biology)lec
ture on a surprise topic in Room 
306 Shepard. 
COLLEGE CORE: Meets at 4 PM in 
Room 212 Finley. 
ECONOMICS SOCIETY: Presents Prof
essor Robert E. Weintraub (Econo
mics ) speaking on "A New Theory of 
Investments" in Room 107 Wagner. 
EL CLUB IBEROAMERICANO: Will hear 
a lecture by Maximo Gonzales on 
tfModern Art Seen Through the Eyes 

CCNY * MAIN * DAY * DO 

w amuno" in Room 
Downer^ 
EUGENE V. DEBS CLUB: Presents Mr. 
Shane Mage of the International 
Socialist Review speaking on "The 
Relevance of Marxism: Has Peoples' 
Capitalism Refuted Marx?" at 12:15 
PM in Room 217 Finley. 
FOLK SONG CLUB; Provides folk mu
sic for Junior Day on the South 
Campus Lawn at 12 Noon. 
GERMAN,CLUB: Holds dress rehearsal 
0^ Per'Doppel^aenger tomorrow at 
7*30" PM in Aronow Auditorium. --
GOVERNMENT & LAW-SOCIETY: Holds 
elections in Room 212 Wagner# 
HISTORY SOCIETY: Holds elections 
in Room 105 Wagner •' 
LE CERCLE FRANCAIS DE JOUR: Shows 
two films, "Miserere" and "Les 
Cino Saisons de la Savoire" in 
Room 440 Finley. 
MaTH SOCIETY: Hears Mr. David B ê -
kowitz (Mathematics) speaking on 
"Kronecker^ Theorems"in Room 12 

MARXIST DISCUSSION CLUB: Presents 

O P ENDORSEMENTS 
AT A GLANCE: 

SG President - - » -Bob Atkins 
Vice President - Girard Pessis 
Secretary- - - - See Editorial 

In Tuesday's Issue 
Treasurer- - -? - See Editorial; 

In Tuesday's Issue 
NSA Representatives-Bob Atkins 

Eric Eisenberg 
Howie Simon 

Senior Pres - -Ronald Friedman 

Mr. Ramon Arbona of FUPI, a Puerto 
Rican student organization, speak
ing on "Academic Freedom and Uni
versity Reform at the University 
of Puerto Rico" at 12:15 PM in Roan 
PlP Finls,7' 
MUSICAL CCMEDY SOCIETY: Urges its 

OT LITTER THE CAMPUS * REG. NO. n'?^ 
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Pipag i, OBSERVATION POST 
members to attend Junior Day on 
the South Campus tawn at 12 Noon.. ^^im^T amwav. MT* Pamon Ar-

Room 202 Wagner. Attendance is 
mandatory. ,, 
PHYSICS SOCIETY: Presents a talk 
on "Ion Propulsion" in Room 105 
Shepard. 
SOCCER CLUB: Will take orders for 
the International Soccer League 
discount tickets and show, the film 
"1960 European Cup Championship: 
Real Madrid vs. Eintrach"uat 12 
Noon in Room 301 Cohen Library. 
SOCIETY OF ORTHODOX' JEWISH SCIEN
TISTS: Meets in Room 203. Harris. 
UKRAINIAN STUDENT SOCIETY:. Holds 
elections in Room 312 Mott. 

Puerto Rican student organization, 
will speak here today on the poli
cies of the University's Chancelle 
or, Dr.'Jaime Benitez, in Room 212 
Finley. • 

.mm)ko^;,U^ î aber. Cb6p̂ 's 
name and qua lifi cat ions were ina'd-
vertantly omitted from Tuesday's OP 
She is running for-president of the 
Class of" !65*- OP̂ .reigrets any in
convenience » . -' _. 
. ENGINEERING: "The Role of the 

Chemical Engineer in the Aerospace 
Industry" will be discussed today 

.ec^0us xxx nwu. - — — _ bv Mr, Robert A. Gere of Thiokol 
\\\\\VvViVAV\V"\NNM*A*V^ Corp. in Room 103 Harris. 

1 ' .-.CHINESE: Students wishing to 
^take courses in Chinese, Japanese, 
^and Arabic, must sign the petitiom 
^now posted in the Student Govern-
\ment office, Room 151 Finley, now. 
N , MIKE': Students interested in 

I ENDORSE 

BOB ATKINS 
^working for Microcosm '64 should 

LAST Choct 0^ THE'-TERM 

{>ATE: TH<JRSV MAY Z 
T\ H E : B-STPM. T>LiVCht r iKLt Y 

A L L T H V l T E j > : 

O 
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